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XfrfeR TH WINTER

Xtlit thg Winter la passed and brai
And Sntntner b setting the stvlft-flOtt-- rf

Spring
After the blossoms are blown on the

clover
Atid fanned all day Irjr the bees light

wing
What shall we do with the Iotb that we

played at
Under the tremor of ball room light

When you In your gatln and pearls ar-
rayed

¬

at
Will reigned supreme the queen of the

nlghtr

Where shall
ended r

we bury It now that Its

A Reasons too long for a love play to
live

A love that I knew well you never ln--
tended

A ainglo wild throb of perfection to
give

Oh yon and I may but trifle with pas
sion

And sip not a taste of its keen strong
wine

I may but dream that I mold and fash
Ion

Your heart to beat with n love like
mine

Lovo that Is more than a sweet hours
dreaming

Oweth no place in a world like ours
Where there Is only a wan cold seeming

Shamed by the warm true blush of the
flowers

And yet I lovo thec as well thou know
est

Although thy love was Winters play
And my heart is with thc wherever thou

gocst
Een to tho for dusk ends of the day

W J Henderson

The National Irlile of Irnr
It appears that as soon as Lesscps ob-

tained
¬

the necessary concessions from
Ismail Pasha khcdlvo of Egypt he Issued
the prospectus of tho Suez Canal com ¬

pany and Invited subscriptions to the
stock Tho very next morning an old
Frenchman evidently a well-to-d- o re¬

tired bourgeois from the provinces camo
Into the ofllco and said bo wanted to sco
St de Lesscps This gentleman being
forthcoming tho countryman addressed
hlift as follows

M de Lesscps I hear that you arc
going to build a railway on tho Island of
Sweden and I want to subscribe money
to it

But my friend said Lesscps yoo iw
entirely mistaken I am not going to
build n railway butn canaland It Is not on
nn Island but through an Isthmus and it
Is not In Sweden en Susdo but at Suez

The countryman nothing daunted said
Well I dont care whether It is a canal

or a railway or whether It Is on nn Island
or nn Isthmus or whether In Sweden or
Suez I know Its something against the
the English nnd that Is though for mo

M de Lessens clapped his hands when
this true story was told at the Pasteur
bananet and the invited guests rcpro
cntlng every lino and clrclo of sentiment

and Interest In the French metropolis
cheered it to tho echo with tho nnder
thought mark you that this Panamn
canal Is something against tho English
nnd against tho Americans nnd against
all peoples who decline to tako M do
Lesseps nt his own estimate and give him
all tho money ho wants Paris Cor
Charleston News and Courier

Justice la the South Carolina Swamp
The story was brought to the city tho

other day by a traveler from the lower
part of the state of a remarkable decis-
ion

¬

of a tide water coroners jury lu a
recent case The local Justice was sum
moned In hot baste to organize a jury of
Inquest in tho case of Jupiter llorlbeck a
colored man who had attempted to rldo
across a marsh and who fell from bio mule
and was drowned In the pockets of the
decedent was found an extremely antlquo
type of revolver rusty bammerlcss and
altogether harmless The jury of Inquest
yrna comiMscd of old rico fleld hands who
sat upon the body figuratively speaking
for six hours As is usual tho jury couldnt
agree and Anally compromised on tho fol-

lowing
¬

verdict
Wo fln de prlzzen gllty ob carryln con

ceal wcepln and recommen to sell do
crcetcr tho mule for pay cost ob cot Ef
do drounded man aint got no latlon
ceptln to hcsclf do plstle Is blong to de

state Ef he Is a onmarry man and he got
farra and marra do gun Is for sell and gle
one flrd to all two Ef be marry and hab
no chillen do whole ting go to he oman
Efdls juryinok mistake all kin peal for
bin cot ceptln Jupo Haul back wot flno
In de mash an he carricter Is spettublo
tell do contrady sesso by sponsible Jurl
mums Do erector ought to wut TO five t
do same wot de foomaa on de jury gle he
fractor for him can All sine lis warrant
accordln to wot de foe man sot down
Charleston Kows and Courier

Tho Noblrit of All Inventions
Prince WUhelm sab crown prince of

Prussia taVes a personal interest In the
moral culture of his brigade nnd often
visits tho regimental schools of his garri ¬

son town Hols fond of
and after Impressing his Pommer

anlans vrlth tho dire dUsdvuntaRes of Il-

literacy
¬

be turned upon au able bodied
cuirassier who at once arose In anticipa-
tion

¬

ot a question Schmidt let me know
what yon consider tho noblest of all inven¬

tions Sausage replied tna privato
wlthont a moments hesitation Hut the
sergeant of the day as promptly explained
that Privato Schmidts remark probably
referred to tho crbswurst an attractive
though sausage shaped compound of
bacon aud pounded peas which nn Ingen ¬

ious provision dealer patented In the crisis
of the Franco Prussian war and which
the Prussian troops soon came to consider
the most sublime invention of the age
Br FelUc L Oswald

Joe Jefferaon aa a Wealthy Man
Jefferson Is one of the wealthiest actors

In America He Is pot making so much
money now as he used to do for the sim¬

ple reason that be does not give himself
the trouble no only works on the stago
about sixteen weeks In the year and this
affords him all be needs for his yearly
maintalnnnce without at all Impairing bis
capital Mr Jeffersons fortune is vari-
ously

¬

estimated at from 1100000 to 000
000 Chicago Times

There Waa Scientific Keaaan In It
Allssslon Teacher The object of this les-

ion
¬

is to Inculcate obedience Do you
know what obey means

Apt Pupil Yes ma mi I obey my pap
Yes thats right Now tell me why you

obey your father
Hes bigger n me Exchango

Chinamen are crowding Into tho KyousU
gold mining district ot lirltlsh Columbia
and nro filing claims

A colored Mikado company has been
organised at Philadelphia

Scncral JlbbcrlLecmcnis

His Lending Millinery House

OF

Glias J Msliel
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

Every Day of litis Week

NOTWITHSTANDING THE UNFA
crowded to such

an extent that we were unable to accommo¬

date the tanre number of kind natrons who
showed by their presence their appreciation of
oar efforts to furnish them on AN EXTENS
IVE SCALE

FIRST CLASS MILLINERY
At Low Prices

New novelties in Ladies Misses and Chil
drens Hats this week by the Ansltalia manu ¬

factured expressly for our sales Several ex¬

clusive styles in Ladles and Misses Turbans
and Carriage Hats

RI1IBONS in patterns and colorintri to be
found no where else in Honolulu and the
largest assortment of plain and fancy Rib-
bons

¬

such as may be found in any welt rcgu
laled ribbon Mock At prices as low as the
lowest

A Word on Inexpensive Millinery

While we admit that no goods come to thb
country for millinery purposes too fine for us
to buy at the same time we claim to carry the

Largest Line and Best Assorted
Stock

Ofgeticrai Millinery of all grades in Honolulu

To those who do not have much time for
shopping Do not let the idea to industri ¬

ously circulated by interested parties who
keep nothinc but cheap goods run away with
your judgment that because a house is largely
patronized oy tnose wno give a great ucai 01
attention to their dress you must necessarily
pay high prices for what you want As a gen ¬

eral thing such people hare time and plenty of
it to look around and just as anxious to make
a dollar go as tar as you are and take advan
tage every time of the opportunity to get the
best bargains for their money

C1IASTEISHEIS
Leading Millinery House

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

WEME11 Co
Manufacturing and Importing

J IS V E Xj 33 K S
Xo 92 Fort Street

Always keep 00 unit a mow elegant uiottment of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND PLATKD SILVtR WARE

Eeer brought to thb market

Clockft Watches Bracelets Neck
lots Pins Lockets Gold Chains

and Guards Sleeve Muttons
Studs Etc Etc

And ornaments of all klndt

Elegant Solid 3UverTa Sets
And alt kinds of sllrcr wut suitable for prttenutlon

KUKUI AND SHELL 1EWELRY
Made to order

RepalrinjC of watdes and Jewelry carefully at ¬

tended lo and caecured In lu mott workmanlike
vraanoer

ENGRAVING A SPECIAL Y
Particular attention it paid to orders and Job wort

from the oilier ltlands

Hawaiian Hotel
CAUIUAGE CO- -

Carriages at all hours day and
night Saddle horses buggies wagon
ncttcs and village carts with stylish and
gentle horses to let

FOR SALE
A few good Horses 2 Phaetons

Two Top Buggies second hand Har-

ness

¬

and 2 Village Carts

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMUS
Rloj op Telephone Numbc 31 cr Apply

MILES HAYLEY

A M HEWETT
Stationer Nowsdealor

Merchant Streeet - Honolulu HI
Mutual Telephone 37 r Hell Telephone 302

Law llooks and Lawyers Stationery a
specialty

Orders taken for Newspapers Periodicals
Books Music etc from any part of the
world having made all arrangements therefor
whilst in San Francisco

Red Rubber Stamps to Order

A FINE BARGAIN OFFERED

WELL KNOWN BOWLINGTHE and Shooting Gallery is now ofTercd
for sale with all the fixtures complete Will
be sold cheap as the undersigned intends go
ing into another business

Kent very moderate to suit the times Lease
will be ghen for ten years or more to the
right man A good paying business For
full information call or address

F J HIGGINS
Fort street above Hotel

HONOLULU IRON WORKS Co

Wen m Engine Jtolters Sugar MUlr
Cooler Iron Urate anil Xeml Cnttin

Honolulu II I

Machinery of every description
der Particular attention paid to
smithing
notice

made
Ships Black

Job work executed the shortest

1

to or

on

a atMwaiMi
eto JlbbcriUtmcnto

FIRE
LIFE AND

INSimAIOE

Hartford Fire Insurance
Assets 85055000

Commercial Insurance
Fire and Marine

Assets 8450000

Co

Co

Anglo Nevada Assurance Co-
rporation

¬

Fire and Marine
fc

Capital Full Paid 2000000

South British Fire nnd Marine
Insurance Co

Capital - - - - 10000000

New York Life Insurnnco Co

Assets - - - 75000000

o o bergker
HONOLULU

General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

NoUblc and Significant Items From The

1orivsrcoB axxual report

OF T1IC

JOTESW YORK
LIFE INSURANCE C01MY

iw

A total Income of otct nineteen million two
hundred ihocsand dollars and payments to
policy holders of nearly eight million dollars

Interest income over three million seven
hundred thousand dollars being over tt lrcent on average net assets and over nine
hundred thousand dollars in excess of death
losses paid

Market value of securities over three million
six hundred thousand dollars in excess of their
cost on the Companys books i

Liabilities both actual and contingent pro-
vided

¬

for and a surplus of over fifteen and a
half million dollars by the State standard

AN INCREASE of over three million
dollars in income over two million In sur-
plus

¬

over eight million in assets over
sixteen million in insurance written and
of over forty four millions of insurance
in force

OVER HOMES OF PRECEMXOJLUL

Cash Asjtls JannarT 1 1SJ7 our Swnlj lut
MM Dollars

Insurance In Force January I 1887 over
inrec nun area million Donors

TIU3 NKWYOIUC XiTJTK

Issues a greater variety of Policies than anv
other Company thereby adapting its contracts
to the largest number of people It has
lately perfected a return premium feature un
der which many of its policies are issued with

Guaranteed Return of all Premiums
Paid in addition to the Amount

Originally Insured

In case of death during a upccified period

The returns on the New York Lifes Tonline
Policies that have matured have been

Largtr than Host of aby otltr Companj

Whether Tontine or Ordinary comparison
being made between policies taken at same
age and premium rate and running through
the same period of time

Do not Insure until you have seen full par
Uculars of the New York Lifes Policies

Insurance in Force on these Isinndsover

O110 Million Dollars

For Paiticulors Apply To

c or bjsbgijhr
HONOLULU

General Agent lor the Hawaiian Islands

wasasaasGmvMxstfMVttMmw

Jlcli fttrliscmcnlfi

John Wieland Brewing Co

LAGER BEER
The belt lteer on the Iaciftc Coast Sold durlnq the year

beer nfid In 1SS6 SGojto barrels belnc more than
KR- - fJt fttrt ltfd nf

nex three lending Iirewene 01

California

DODD MILLEIt
Proprietors Criterion Saloon

Sole Agents in Honolulu for the John Wieland llrcwing Compan Draught Lager
Deer Always eool in superior ice house at above saloon

NOTICE
The Undersigned 3 IIorn

PROPRIETOR OF THE

HONOLULU PIONEER STEAM CANDY FACTORY
BAKERY AND ICE CREAM PARLOR

Established 1863

KcJfwetfutly informs the blic that from this day on he is fully prepared to riccive orders for

LuJJflies Dinners Suppers Banquets Balls
And guarantees In all cases the fullest satMaction as given in former years not only abroad
but also in Honolulu Having references dating back ts far as the ear

1863
In Honolulu baring ottered on all state occasions ns also for select parties chen by heir
late Majesties Karoebtmeha IV Kamcbsmcha V and Lunalllo and hainr the honor of jup
plying the present royal hoawrhold with the delicacies produced in cstallihmcnt ha1ng

forty years practical mperience in this line of business

3 HORN
Conlectioucr Pastry Cook and Ornamcntcr

Ifacfcorvy Store and Ice Cream IParlor 2STo Tl
ELotel bofc ilTorfc and Niinanu Stsj

Both Telephones No 74

JUST RECEIVED
COLGATES CELEBRATED PEEETIMES

Comprising Following Delicious Odors

CASHMERE BOUQUET
APPLE BLOSSOM

LOTUS BLOSSOM
PANSY BLOSSOM

MOUNTAIN VIOLET
CAPRICE

LILY OP THE VALLEY
OPOPONAX

STEPHANOTiS
WHITE LILAC

WHITE ROSE
YLANG YLANG

JOCKEY CLUB

IIOLLIST33K CO
109 Fori Street

FV 1
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ItiStablished 1H59
Pioneer ITurmture Wareroonis
araVk
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Honolulu

CEWHLIAMS
PROPRIETOR

Just deceived
A large variety of Parlor and Bedroom Sets
Wardrobes Sideboards Bookcases Writing
Desks and Tables Recti and Rattan Rockers

hi jmi-- uuy- v iuiiayEj ami in iaci everytning in tne
W ii rurmturc line PIANOS TO RENT

One hundred dozen CHAIRS to Rent for Balls Parties Etc UPHOLSTERING of
every description a Specialty

UndertalcLng in all its Branches
Mutual Telephone and Night Alarm No 76

66 and 68 IIOT3HL STREET

HAY AND GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
Telephones No 175 Cor Queen nnd Edinburgh Sts

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
Fomuily with Samuel Nolt

IMPOTtTJSK DEALER iN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

Orockory Glassware Houso Furnishing Hardware Acato
Iron mid Tinwaro

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
BEA VER DLOQK FORT STREE1

Tht Slow forninljr occupied I7 S NorT orrUle Si kkikku tVf Hank Honolulu II I
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1iCorn
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i 1 iHcChesiiey I

MCIERS

INo 4U Qiteeu St

SUGAR SUGAR1

lritb

fJolJen CaleJ
Dorado

tt 1vr
Uran Cbarie I wt

Sacka tWiMM White
atlra Iteani Ittd

Sadti llunt tlayoti
oacaa ixint none

Sacki lleaat

SACKS POTATOES BUST In GUNNIES

NIcnaea
Cases KxttaSoda CracVera

Catcs Medium llreaj
Cases Cracked Wbeat 10 lb bags

Caae Com Meal while 10 lb bait
Caiet Meal 10 lb bai

Caaes Coin Starch

Casks Dupee Hams

Caaktl A Hams Caiea K U Uicou

Caws FalrUnka Lard J lb pal
Cbk ratrbanke Laid J lb pall

Caaet Falrbanka JJtd is I

Gates Whitneva Itutter n tint
nan

tir Ikt

Saiks and

Cases

Oat

lb pail

firkins Duller Gilt YJt
jr id Hint uuinr Eilct

Cases New Cheese

llor and LIU Salt Cbdruli
libit Tleren ClumtU KWer Stu

Caiee Laundry Statth
Iloaca Ptown Laundry Soap

Pan Jaa CotTee llosuted and C round 1 ft ln
ooui vjreen uouee

Chettt Japan leo 1 lb papers
Cherta Japan Taa H lb jrer

Iloiea Knltlnt Imdon Ijurt
K lJet lUUlin London La era

Hoiea Kablnt Nuicilt

Omuu Citron
lloxet Cuiramt

Catca Chocolate
Cates Mixed Iicklea

Catet Spicei aworted all ill

RaeVa inglih Wlnuii
Sacki SoA Shell Almonds

Cawt California Honey 1 lb lln
Cntes kinp Mone X CoV frtsk eanaej

tlvUt Jellletand VeRctatlea
llalci Wrapping Pper lra qua My

A iAXI AStllltTHIMT

Best California Leatlior

Sole Inole Harnett Skirting and Uppers
French and American Calltklnt

Sheep Skim Goat Skint
fraddleaandiiaddUlir

These joodt are new and fiethaiid will be told

XOWEST MARKET RATES

M W McCliesney Sons

No 4 QueeM Street


